Introduction
Heterogeneous catalysis plays an important role in the production of many chemicals, fuels, and consumerp roducts. [1] However,d espite their widespread application, the relation between the structureo facatalyst and its activity and/or selectivity is not (yet) known in some importantc ases. It is for this lack of knowledge that operando techniques have become populars ince the introduction of the termo perando spectroscopy in the field of catalysis. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Operando characterization means that the characterization not only happens under reaction conditions, but the catalytic activity is measured simultaneously by using, for example, ag as chromatograph (GC) or am asss pectrometer (MS). Operando experimentsa re considered to be essential because both the (local) structure and composition of the catalyst can change if it is taken out of the reactor.
Herein we introducet he design and application of an operando instrument that can be used for simultaneous X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Raman spectroscopy measurements of catalytic materials under working conditions, at elevated temperatures andp ressures, and product streama nalysis with aG C. Whereast he operando setup is applicable to aw ide varietyo f (gas-phase) reactions and catalyst systems, we will here showcase its application to the Co/TiO 2 Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS) catalyst that was discussed previously. [7, 8] Operando XRD is in itself not an ew concept in catalysis. [9] [10] [11] It has been used extensively to study differentF TS catalysts ystems, usually combined with X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES) or extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In addition, Ramans pectroscopy has previously been combined with both XRD and XANES or EXAFS, under reaction conditions. [19] However,all of these studies have been performed by using synchrotron radiation as the source of the X-ray beam. On the one hand, this has certain advantages in terms of beam intensity that enables researchers to obtain high-quality XRD/EXAFS data with very higha ngular or spectral resolution, respectively,i nr elatively short scan times, thus providing at ime resolution in the order of minutes. On the other hand, experiments using synchrotron radiation are limited by their total duration, because it is not common to be grantedm ore than ac ouple of days of beamtimea t at ime. This limitationn ecessitates importantc ompromises betweenn umberofsamples andtime-on-stream that canbemeasured. In contrast,t he deactivation of cobalt-based FTSc atalysts is typicallyquite slow.For instance,w ehaveshowninour previousworkthatthe deactivation of theCo/TiO 2 FTScatalystu nder studyt akes approximately1 0days. [7] This is oneo ft he reasons that thep roblem of cobalt FTSc atalystd eactivationh as noty et been fullys olvedd espite numerous studiesu sing fore xample, combined XRD/EXAFSunder reaction conditions. [12-14, 16, 20-26] Catalyst deactivation is one of the main problems facing the industrial application of the FTS process, which converts synthesis gas (CO and H 2 )i nto long-chain hydrocarbons. Given that the synthesis gas can be produced from alternative energy sources such as natural gas, coal, and biomass,F TS is ap romisingw ay to deal with depleting oil reserves. FurtherAn ovel laboratory setup forc ombined operando X-ray diffraction and Ramans pectroscopy of catalytic solids with online product analysisb yg as chromatography is presented. The setup can be used with al aboratory-based X-ray source,w hich results in important advantages in terms of time-on-stream that can be measured, compared to synchrotron-based experiments.T he data quality was much improved by the use of ar elatively high-energyM oK a radiation instead of the more conventional CuK a radiation.W eh ave applied the instrument to study the long-term deactivation of Co/TiO 2 Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS) catalysts. No sign of Co sintering or bulk oxidation was found during the experiments. However,p art of the metallicC ow as converted into cobalt carbide( Co 2 C), at elevated pressure (10 bar). Furthermore, graphitic-like coke species are clearly formed during FTS at atmospheric pressure, whereas at elevated pressure fluorescenceh ampered the interpretation of the measured Ramanspectra. more, FTS fuels are naturally very clean, because they are low in sulfur and aromatics. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] It is for theser easonst hat our operando system was designed to use al aboratory-based MoK a X-ray source.M ore specifically,w ew ill show heret hat the constructed combined operando XRD/Raman spectroscopy setup can be used for extended periods of time, for example, up to 10 days.H owever, that is certainly not ah ard limit, and even longer-term experiments should be possible.
Results and Discussion
The design and construction of the novel operando setup are describedf irst, then the XRD and Ramans pectroscopy results are presented for the Co/TiO 2 catalystd uring reduction and FTS at atmosphericp ressure and elevatedp ressure (10 bar). Finally,the catalytic activity results are given.
Design and construction of the operando setup
As chematic of the setup is shown in Figure 1A ,a nd ap hotograph of the complete setup is shown in Figure 1B .T he setup is based on ah orizontally mounted capillary (outer diameter: 1mm, wall thickness:0 .01 mm) that holds the catalyst material, perpendicular to the incoming X-ray beam. [33, 34] The sample is held in place with two plugs of quartz wool on both sides of the catalystb ed. The use of al aboratory X-ray source requires that the heighto ft he sample capillaryc an be adjusted to be in the center of rotationo ft he X-ray source and detector.A Ramans pectroscopy probe is installed on a x,y,z movable stage so that the Ramane xcitation laser can be focusedo n the sample. Twop hotographso fd etails of the setup are showni nF igure 1C and 1D.
During preliminaryt esting of the setupu sing ac onventional CuK a X-ray source,t he measurements were hampered by al ow signal-to-noise ratio and ar elativelyh igh background. The consequence of this is poor data quality even if using long scan times. To improvet he X-ray penetration into the capillary, MoK a radiation with ap hotone nergy of 17 479 eV and ac orrespondingw avelength of 0.7093was used. This resulted in an improved signal-to-noise ratio and al ower background signal, as shown in the comparison in Figure 2 . Another benefito f www.chemcatchem.org using the MoK a radiation is that the diffraction peaks are shifted to lower angles and the 2q range is compressed compared to the CuK a radiation. This results in shorters can times (hence increased time resolution). Simultaneously,t he maximum 2q value is lower,w hich leaves more physicals pace in the X-ray diffractometer setup for the operando Ramans pectroscopy probe.
Reduction behavior of Co/TiO 2
The XRD results of the reduction of the 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 catalyst are showni nF igure 3. The diffraction patterns ( Figure 3A ) change during the reduction of the catalyst. First, the peak at 2q of approximately 78 disappears; this peak is caused by Co 3 O 4 . [35] Simultaneously,apeak at approximately 188 is formed, which is assigned to CoO. [36] Finally ap eak appears at approximately 208.T his peak is caused by metallicC oi nt he cubic closed-packed (CCP) crystal structure. [36] The same changes can be seen in Figure 3B ,w here four selected diffractogramsare plotteds eparately.T he assignment of the different peaks is indicated by the vertical lines in Figure 3B .
The composition of the catalyst(as quantified by Rietveld refinement and shown in Figure 3C Figure 3B ). The crystallite sizes of HCP Co and CCP Co will be discussed in more detail later.
The discrepancy between the calculated weight loading (15 wt %C o) and the XRD quantification( 25 wt %C oi nt otal) could be causedb yacombination of inaccuracies duringi mpregnation and artifacts of the quantification procedure. Multiple analysis of the catalysts ample to determine the chemical content gave very similar results, indicating that the deviations should be related to the XRD quantification procedure. Ap otential source of inaccuracy could be the presence of amorphous TiO 2 that would decrease the detected wt %o fT iO 2 ,i n turn leading to an overestimationo ft he Co content in the quantification. In addition, the amount of amorphous Ti species might change as Ti 4 + might be (partially)r educed into Ti 3 + during the FTS experiment. Ta king this point further, one could imagine using the differenceb etween the "real" (externally verified) Co wt %a nd the detectedC ow t% as an indirect way to detect the formationo fa morphousT is pecies. Further experiments would be neededt oc onfirm the validity this methodology.
As an alternative approach to solve the discrepancy,w e have tried to use anatase as an internal standard during the Rietveld refinement, effectively fixing the anatase contribution to 63.75 wt %( = 75 wt %( the amount of anatase in titania) of 85 wt %( the amount of titania in the catalysta ccording to the impregnation for a15wt% Co/TiO 2 catalyst)). This approach resulted in significant contributions of amorphous material, approximately 10 wt %. Simultaneously,t he detected amount of Co decreasedt oa pproximately 24 wt %, still significantly highert han the calculated weight loading from the impregna- www.chemcatchem.org tion. Hence, we decided not to use an internal standard for the rest of the Rietveld refinements, because it did not solve the discrepancy between the calculated and the detected weightl oadings.I nstead, we are forced to accept that the quantification cannot be used to determine the precise compositiono ft he catalyst material in an absolutew ay.H owever, we can still see important trends in the relative change in composition, and draw relevant conclusions from that.
The two-step reduction behavior of supported Co/TiO 2 catalysts that we have seen fort his catalysth as previously been demonstrated by using temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) [7, 22] and XANES spectroscopy. [16, 18, 24] Also the mixtureo f the HCPa nd CCP crystal structures upon reduction of supported Co catalystsh as been observed before. [16, 37, 38] Fischer-Tropsch synthesis of Co/TiO 2
In afirst series of experiments, the 15 wt %Co/TiO 2 FTS catalyst was studied under FTS conditions at 250 8Ca nd atmospheric pressure. The results of these experiments are shown in Figure 4 . As can be seen in Figure 4A ,t he diffraction patterns do not change significantly over the course of the experiment. The 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 FTS catalystc onsists of approximately 12 wt %C CP Co and approximately1 7wt% of HCP Co, as shown in Figure 4B .A gain, the amount of Co from XRD analysis is highert han the calculated weight loading. The contributions of the two metallicC oc rystal structures are stable for the duration of the experiment (in light of the experimental error). No contributions for CoO or Co 2 Care detected.
The crystallite sizes of the 15 wt %F TS Co/TiO 2 catalyst under reactionc onditions (as shown in Figure 4C )a re approximately 20 nm fort he CCP phase and approximately 2.5 nm for the HCP phase. The particles sizes do not change significantly during the reaction.Ifanything, there seems to be adownward trend in the particle size of the CCP crystallites but this can hardly be called significant in light of the experimental error. Hence, no clear signs of sintering of metal nanoparticles are observed. The stability of the catalysti sa lso illustrated in Figure 4D ,w hich shows four X-ray diffractograms, alongw ith their respective Rietveld refinements. Therei sa ne xcellent agreement between the refinements and the experimental data.
In as econd series of experiments, the 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 FTS catalystw as studied during FTS at 250 8Ca nd 10 bar.T he XRD results of these experiments are shown in Figure 5A .T he data at the start of the experiment are relatively noisy,b ecauset he sample movedout of the centerofrotationofthe XRD apparatus, which has negatively affected the signal quality. After approximately 50 ht he results stabilize; from that momentt he composition of the catalyst (as shown in Figure 5B )i si na pproximate agreement with that of the same sample at atmospheric pressure. The catalyst then consists of approximately 18 wt %o fH CP Co and about 10 wt %o fC CP Co.
Remarkably,a fter about 150 ht here is as low but steady increase in the contribution of Co 2 C. After 250 ho fr eaction, the catalystc ontains approximately 2wt% of Co 2 C. Along with the increasei nt he detection of Co 2 C, as mall but significant decrease in the contribution of CCP Co is detected.T he contribution of HCPC od ecreases also, but not significantly.T his suggests that primarily CCP Co is converted into Co 2 C. In Figure 5C the particlesizes of CCP Co are 25 nm, those of HCP Co 2.5 nm. The particles ize is higher than during the experiment at atmosphericp ressure (about 20 nm). The reasonf or this is currently unknown. Sinteringi sn ot al ikely explanation, because the particles ize is high from the start of the experiment (i.e.,t here is no observed growth of the particles), however, the data at the start of the experiment is extremely noisy.A si n the experiments at atmosphericp ressure, the particle sizes of both Co crystal structures do not change significantly during the experiment. The HCP particles are approximately 2.5 nm and the CCP particles are approximately2 5nm. The particle size of Co 2 Ci ncreases from approximately 20 nm after 150 ho f reactiont oa bout 30 nm at the end of the experiment. However,t he experimental error of the particle size is rather large ( % 20 nm) because the contribution of Co 2 Ci ss mall, especially during the first few hours after 150 h. As the amount of Co 2 C increases, the uncertainty in the particle size decreasest o approximately 4nm.
The formation of Co 2 Ci sc learly seen in the selected diffractogramst hat are shown in Figure 5D .Asmall peak at the indicated positiono fC o 2 Ci sv isible in the diffractograms after 150 ha nd 200 h. This peak is not visible in the diffractograms after 25 ha nd 100 h, which is consistent with the results of the Rietveld refinement.
The XRD results suggest that the FTS catalyst contains both small HCP particles ( % 2.5 nm) and largerC CP particles ( % 25 nm) during the FTS reaction. This finding is in contrast to the results from XRD experiments on the fresh catalyst, which indicatet hat the catalyst consists of Co 3 O 4 particles of approximately 18 nm. [7] It is unlikely that reducing 18 nm particles somehow results in metallic particles of 2.5 nm. As olution to this contradiction is that metallic cobalt particles are not completely CCP,b ut small HCP domains exist within the particles. [39] The transitionf rom CCP to HCP is as tacking fault. The existence of stacking faultsi nm etallic cobalt has also been reporteda fter reduction of bulk Co 3 O 4 [40] and for alumina-supported cobalt nanoparticles. [39, 41] Remarkably,d uring FTS at elevated pressure (10 bar) part of the metallicC oi sc onverted into cobalt carbide( Co 2 C). Remember that we did not find any Co 2 Cd uring FTS at low pressure. Thissuggests that the formation of Co 2 Ci sd ependent on ah igh partial pressure of CO. Furthermore, the conversion starts only after approximately 125 hofreaction. The formation of Co 2 Ci sa ccompanied by ad ecrease of CCP Co, whereas the contribution of HCP Co does not change. Hence, it is probable that the CCP crystal structure is converted into the carbide, and not the HCP phase. This is corroborated by the particle size of Co 2 C( % 20 nm, increasing to % 25-30 nm), which is www.chemcatchem.org much closer to the particle size of the CCP phase (about 25-30 nm) than to the size of the HCP domains ( % 2.5 nm).
Cobalt carbidei sg enerally accepted not to be active in FTS catalysis, thus the conversion of metallic Co to Co 2 Ci sap ossible causef or catalystd eactivation. [27, 42] Although not very common, Co 2 Ch as been found in Co-based FTS catalysts before.The presence of Co 2 Cins pent Al 2 O 3 -supported FTS catalysts was reported by Jacobs et al. [43] Using synchrotron XRD, Karaca et al. observed as mall amount of Co 2 Ci nt heir Co/Al 2 O 3 catalysta fter approximately 8hof FTS conditions at ap ressure of 20 bar. [14] Co 2 Ch as also been detected in catalysts supported on activated carbon. [44] According to Lynch, the formation of Co 2 Cc ould be directly correlatedt ot he loss of catalytic activity. [45] On the other hand, Claeys et al. reported that the formation of Co 2 Ci sn ot as ignificant cause of catalystd eactivation. [33] With the aid of ac ombination of spectroscopy and microscopy we have recently reported results that suggestt hat the formation of Co 2 Ca tt he surface of metallicC on anoparticles might be relatedt ocatalyst deactivation. [8] The presence of Co 2 Cw as reported to increase the selectivity towardsa lcohols in carbon-supported catalysts for the synthesis of higher alcohols at pressures of 30 bar. [46, 47] This was explained by calculations that show that absorption of molecular CO is easier on aCo 2 Csurface than on ametallicCosurface. However,h ydrocarbon chain growth happened mostly on metallicsurfaces. [46] Carburization of Co/TiO 2
To study the formation of cobalt carbide( Co 2 C) in more detail, the 15 wt %Co/TiO 2 FTS catalyst was exposed to pure CO at atmosphericp ressure and 250 8C, after reduction in H 2 under the same condition as used earlier.T he resultso ft he carburization experiment are shown in Figure 6 .
At the start of the experiment the catalyst is composed of about 15 wt %o fH CP Co and about 10 wt %o fC CP Co, as shown in Figure 6B .A lmost immediatelyu pon exposure to CO, there is as harp increasei nt he contribution of Co 2 C. However,t he complete conversion of metallic Co into the carbide takes quite long, approximately 50 h. Even after 65 hu nder CO there is still approximately 2.5 wt %o fC CP Co in the catalyst. Remarkably,t he conversion of the HCP crystal structure is quicker than of the CCP phase, in contrast to the experiments under FTSc onditions, where primarily the CCP phase wasc onverted into Co 2 C. Although conversions tarts at ah igher value, the contribution of HCP Co is decreased to 0wt% after approximately3 2hunder CO.
After approximately 67 ho fe xposure to CO, the gas flow was switched to 1mLmin
À1 of H 2 ;t his moment is indicated by the black vertical line in Figure 6B .T here is an immediate conversion of Co 2 Ci nto metallicC o. However,o nly the HCP crystal structure is formed, whereas the contribution of CCP Co stays constant at the value beforet he switch from CO to H 2 . The selectivef ormationo fH CP Co from Co 2 Ci sw ell accepted in literature. [33, 39, 41, [48] [49] [50] [51] Carburization followed by hydrogenation of Co FTS catalystsw as even suggested as aw ay to convert the CCP structure into the more active HCP structure. [52] However,i th as been reportedt hat Co/Al 2 O 3 FTS catalysts that were activated in CO or in syngash ave lower activity and selectivity than catalysts that were reduced in H 2 .
[53] The findings were explained by the increased methane production of Co 2 Cc ompared with metallic Co. Co/TiO 2 FTS catalystst hat were pretreated in CO were carbidic at first, but they slowly becamem ore metallicd uring FTS, as shown by EXAFS and XANES spectroscopy. [54] However,t he catalytic activity and selectivity were stilll ower than for the same catalyst that was reduced in H 2 .
The particle sizes of the different Co species are shown in Figure 6C .I nitially, the CCP Co nanoparticles are approximately 20 nm and HCP Co nanoparticles are approximately 2.5 nm in size. This is in line with the resultsu nder FTS conditions. However,u pon exposure to CO, the particles ize of the CCP crystal structured ecreases and stabilizes after about 32 ha ta pproximately 5nm. Meanwhile, the HCP Co particle size is more or less stable at approximately 2.5 nm. The particle size of Co 2 C starts off at approximately 25 nm, and this increases to approximately 33 nm after approximately 15 h. The particles ize then decreasess lightly to become stable at approximately 28 nm. Upon exposure to H 2 ,t he HCP Co phase (HCP) consists of bigger particles ( % 15 nm) than the CCP phase that disappeared under CO atmosphere( % 2.5 nm). At the same time, there is as harp increase in the particle size of the minority species( CCP Co), but the experimental error is relatively large owing to the small amount of CCP Co that is detected in these fits. In the diffractograms ( Figure 6D )w ec an clearly see the increasei nt he Co 2 Cpeaks (marked with '*')w ith increasing reaction time (diffractograms e-g), along with ac orresponding decrease in both the CCP and HCP peaks.
Raman spectroscopy of Co/TiO 2
Simultaneously to the XRD experiments, operando Raman spectra were acquired. Bands attributable to Co speciesw ere not detected because their bands are located below 750 cm À1 , too lowf or the Raman spectrometer used. [55] [56] [57] [58] The spectra in the region of 1000-2000 cm À1 for the 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 FTS catalyst during FTS at atmospheric pressure are shown in Figure 7A and B. TwoR aman bands are visible in the spectra,a t approximately 1350 cm À1 and 1600 cm À1 ;these bandsare characteristic of coke formation. [19] The band at 1350 cm À1 is assigned to disordered-type graphitic carbonaceous species, and it is commonly called the Db and. The band at approximately 1600 cm À1 is assigned to the graphite lattice andi sc alled the Gband. [19, 59, 60] There are large differences in the intensity of the Raman bands over time. However,u pon closer examination, we see that there are also largef luctuations in the background signal of the Ramans pectra (especially visiblei nF igure 7B as darker horizontal lines in the spectra). The fluctuationsi nt he Raman signal are possibly caused by (small) changes in the sample position( movingi na nd out of the focal point of the Raman probe). In any case, we cannot assign any chemical significance to the changes in absolutei ntensity.T aking into account the fluctuationsi nt he background, the intensity of the Raman bands looks quite constant during the 250 ho fF TS reaction. In Figure 7C and Dw es howazoom-in of the Ramans pectra during the first 25 ho fF TS reaction. Thef ormation of the 
cm
À1 and the 1600 cm À1 Ramanb ands takes approximately 5h.T he averaged Raman spectra at the beginning (10-20 h ) and at the end (230-240h)o ft he FTS reaction are shown in Figure 8A .T he spectra are essentially the same, and we can clearly see the two Ramanb ands at 1350 and 1600 cm
À1
.B ased on these spectra we can define three spectral regions to look at the intensity in am ore quantitative way. The two Ramanb ands are indicated by the grey verticall ines in the spectra, and the background is defined as the region of 1800-2000 cm
.W ec an now normalize the two Ramanb ands by dividing the averagei ntensity in the peak regionsb yt he intensity in the background region.
The normalized intensity of the two Raman bands as af unction of time is shown in Figure 8B .T he 1600 cm À1 band (G band) has ah igheri ntensityt han the 1350 cm À1 band (D band)f or the whole duration of the experiment. There is ar apid increase in the intensity of both Raman bands.T he inset graph shows that the majorityo ft he increasei nt he intensity happens in the first % 6h of reaction. After that moment, there is af urther,m ore or less linear increase in the normalized intensity of the Ramanb ands. Ac ontinuous increaseinthe amount of coke is observed.
The ratio of the intensity of the 1600cm À1 to the 1350 cm À1 band (I 1600 /I 1350 )i ss hown in Figure 8C .These values were calculated by dividing the average intensity in the 1600 cm À1 by the average intensity in the 1350cm À1 band. There is an initial decreasef rom ar elatively high value of approximately 1.09 to am inimumo fa pproximately 1.02. After the initial decrease, as lightly higherp lateau at ar atio of approximately 1.03 is reached after about 75 h.
In addition to the quantitative analysisd escribed above, we have also performed adeconvolution of the Ramanspectra followingt he approachf rom Sadezky et al., [61] which has also been used in our group for the analysis of coke formed on propaned ehydrogenation catalysts. [59, 60] First, the background of the Ramans pectra was subtracted. Then, as et of five Gaussian andL orentzianf unctions was used to find the best fit to the experimental data. The set of functions is given in Table 1 , with the nomenclatureo ft he bands as proposed by Sadezky et al. [61] AG aussian was used instead of aL orentzian for the G band;t his resulted in visually better fits. Furthermore, we found only one Qb and, at 1297 cm À1 ,w hich is probably causedb yt he capillary. The D 2 band at 1620 cm À1 that was mentioned by Sadezky et al. [61] was not detected in our fits. [58, 59] The inability to resolve the D 2 band indicates the poorly ordered structure of the graphite that is formed. [62] The deconvolutedR aman spectra duringt he experiment are given in Figure 9A .T he spectra were averaged over ap eriod of 10 ht oi ncrease the signal to noise ratio. Therei saclose agreement between the experimental data (black curves) and www.chemcatchem.org the spectral fits (red curves). The ratio of the Gb and intensity to the D 1 band intensity is shown in Figure 9B .T he G/D 1 ratio is seen to slightly increase during the first 100 hf or the 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 FTS catalyst (Figure9B). This is in broad agreement with the resultsf rom the quantitative treatment of the Raman spectra. This finding suggestst hat some of the defects in the graphite sheetsd isappear during the first 100 ho fF TS reaction, or that the amount of graphitic carbon increases. However,t he increase in the G/D 1 ratio is rather small and hardly significant. The positiono ft he Gb and is an indication for the size of graphite crystallites, with larger crystalsc ausing the Gb and to shift to lower wavenumbers. [62] On the other hand, ad ecreased half width half maximum (HWHM) of both the D 1 and the G band is as ign of increased graphitizationo ft he coke species. [60] However,t he positions ( Figure 9C )a nd the HWHMs ( Figure 9D )o fb oth the D 1 and the Gb ands stay constant for the entire duration of the experiment, within experimental error.F rom this, we conclude that the coke speciesf ormed on this catalysta re stable during FTS.
No Raman bandsa re discernible in the spectra that were acquired during FTS at elevated pressure (10 bar) using the 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 FTS catalysts, as the spectra (not shown in the interesto fb revity) are dominated by al arge backgroundo f fluorescence. The presence of the fluorescencei nt he spectra makes interpretationo ft he Raman spectra impossible. The contribution of the coke bands to the Raman spectra is overshadowed by the fluorescent background. However,t his does not mean that coke is not present during this experiment, or even that the amount of coke is small. Only as mall amount of af luorescent speciesi se nough to cause av ery high background. It is even possible that the coke speciest hemselves are fluorescent.
There is as trong indication that coke formation could be (partly)r esponsiblef or catalyst deactivation,e ither by physically blocking the pores of the support, poisoning the Co surface, or by physically blocking access to the Co surface. [27] The deposition of carbon has been suggestedt ob earelativelys low process, with the initial deactivation attributedt os intering of Co. [64, 65] These findings were based on modelinga pproaches to catalystd eactivation. In contrast, we have seen that the formation of Raman bands belongingt oc oke is rather quick.
Catalytic activityd uring Fischer-Tropsch synthesis
The catalytic activity was measured using aG Cd uring the operandoX RD/Raman experiments. However,b ecause an internal standardf or the GC was not used duringt he experiments, accurate activity and selectivity data could not be calculated. However, we can calculate the production of light FTS products (C 1-4 ) , which we will use as an approximation fort he "real" catalytic activity.W ew ill express the catalytic productivity as 10 À5 mol of product perg ram of Co per second (10 À5 mol g Co À1 s
À1
). The catalytic productivity during FTS at atmospheric pressure using the 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 FTS catalyst is shown in Figure 10 A. The production of CH 4 decreases rather quickly during the first % 50 ho fr eaction. The production of C 2-4 species decreasesa tasimilar rate. At the end of the reactiont he production of methane seems to increase al ittle again.T his is probablyc aused by hydrogenation of coke species, and not by an increased activity of the catalyst.
The production of light products during FTS at ap ressure of 10 bar of the 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 FTS catalyst is shown in Figure 10 B . The production starts out by increasing to am aximum. The further declinei nt he production of FTS products is www.chemcatchem.org now less pronounced thani nt he experiments at atmospheric pressure. However,t here is still as ignificant deactivation. Slower deactivation at higherp ressure was observed by de la PeÇa O'Shea et al., [66] who explained it by increased segregation of the surfaceo ft he catalysta th igh CO partial pressure. This roughening of the surfacewas said to increaset he Co surface area and lead to highera ctivity. [67] Second, the production of both methanea nd the higherp roductsi sh igher than at atmosphericp ressure for the duration of the entire experiment.
The ratios of the production of CH 4 to the production of C 2-4 for the 15 wt %C o/TiO 2 FTS catalysta ta tmospheric pressure and at 10 bar are shown as blue lines in Figure 10 Aa nd B, respectively.A st he methane selectivity of Co FTS catalysts increasesi fC o 2 Ci sp resent in the catalyst, [53, 54] an increase in the CH 4 /C 2-4 ratio during FTS could be an indicationf or the formation of Co 2 C. Indeed,t he CH 4 /C 2-4 ratio (blue lines in Figure10) is higherd uring the experiment at elevated pressure (at which Co 2 Ci sf ormed) than during the experiment at atmospheric pressure (at which Co 2 Ci sn ot observedi nX RD analysis). Furthermore, during the experiment at elevated pressure (Figure 10 B) , there is ac ontinuous increase in the CH 4 /C 2-4 ratio, after an initial steep increase. Therea re two artifacts after approximately 190 ha nd approximately 230 h, which are probably causedb yp ressure drops in the GC. The increase in the CH 4 /C 2-4 ratio suggests that the carburization of the catalyst starts immediatelyu pon exposure to high partial pressures of CO. The Co 2 Ci sn ot seen in the XRD analysis until about 150 h into the experiment, but this is to be expected if the initial Co 2 Cp hase is amorphous or consists of smallp articles, only to becoming crystalline after approximately 150 ho fF TS reaction.
On the other hand, the CH 4 /C 2-4 ratio during FTS at atmospheric pressure stays almost constant (after the initial steep decrease) during the experiment. This is in line with the XRD results, which did not showt he formation of Co 2 C. However, careful examination of the CH 4 /C 2-4 ratio reveals that there is as mall increase in the ratio after approximately 200 ho fF TS reaction. This could suggest that an amorphous (hencen ot visiblei nX RD) carbide phase is formed from this moment. Even longere xperiments can confirm or deny this hypothesis.
Conclusions
This paper discusses the design and application of an operando setup for combined XRD and Ramans pectroscopy,w ith which the product stream is simultaneously analyzed with an online GC. Many differentr eactions andc atalystm aterials can be tested with the described instrument.Am ajor improvement over previous operando XRD/Raman setups [12-19, 24, 25] is the possibility of using of al aboratory X-ray source,i nstead of as ynchrotron. This allows us to monitor catalytic reactions for an extended time, without limitation of the amount of beamtime that is granted. The use of MoK a radiation resulted in improveddata quality to that of conventional CuK a radiation.
We have applied the setup to study the long-term deactivation of a1 5wt% Co/TiO 2 FTS catalyst. From the operando XRD experiments it was found that sintering or bulk oxidation do not play as ignificant role in the deactivation of the catalysts. The particle size of the Co nanoparticles was remarkably stable duringt he experiments, and the nanoparticles stayed completely metallic. Furthermore, there are many stacking faults in the Co nanoparticles, resulting in small HCP domains ( % 3nm) in otherwise CCP particles ( % 25 nm). The metallicn anoparticles were converted into Co 2 C, butt his only happened during FTS at elevated pressure (10 bar). No Co 2 Cw as found during FTS at atmosphericp ressure. This is probably because the formationo fC o 2 Ci so nly feasible if the partial pressure of CO is high enough.
The focusoft he operando Ramanspectroscopy experiments was to study the formation of coke deposits during FTS. Unfortunately,t he Ramane xperiments at 10 bar were hampered by fluorescence, which overshadowed the Ramanb ands. At atmosphericp ressure, there was clear evidencef or coke formation in the form of the formation of Ramanb ands at about 1350 cm À1 (D band) and at 1600 cm À1 (G band). Quantitative analysisa nd deconvolution of the Ramanb ands revealed that the coke species were quite stable, in terms of graphite crystallite sizes and number of defects in the graphite structure. The catalysts aw aq uick initial increase in the amount of coke, with most of the coke band intensitiesf orming in the first % 15 ho fF TS reaction. After the initial increase there was as lower increasei nt he coke band intensities. The intensity of the coke bands of the catalyst kept increasing for the duration of the experiment. www.chemcatchem.org
Experimental Section
As was reported earlier,t he fresh catalyst sample was prepared by impregnating samples of % 2gof vacuum-dried TiO 2 (P25) powder with as aturated Co(NO 3 ) 2 solution (Sigma-Aldrich, > 99 %) until the pores of the support were filled. [7, 8] The powder was then dried at 60 8Ca nd calcined at 350 8C. This resulted in ac atalyst with aC o loading of 10 wt %. The process was repeated to reach af inal Co loading of 15 wt %. [7, 8] The operando reactor that was used in this study was designed by iKey,S outh Africa. [33, 34] Inert and reactant gases (He and CO and H 2 , respectively (all from Linde)) were delivered to the reactor at elevated pressures (up to 20 bar) to the reactor by using Bronckhorst EL-FLOW select mass flow controllers that are calibrated for flow rates between 0a nd 1mLmin
À1
.A ll gas lines were heat-traced to preheat the reactant gases and to prevent condensation of liquid products. AR Ttrap was inserted in the gas line downstream of the reactor to collect the liquid products. The pressure in the capillary reactor was controlled by aB ronckhorst pressure sensor coupled to acontrol valve.
Samples of the product stream were analyzed with an on-line Interscience TraceGC 1300 gas chromatograph (GC). The different gases in the product stream were analyzed on three separate channels, one flame ionization Detector (FID) for the analysis of C 1 -C 6 hydrocarbons and two thermal conductivity detectors (TCD) for the analysis of He and H 2 and the permanent gases (CO, CH 4 , O 2 ,N 2 ,C O 2 and ethane), respectively.T he separation of the FID channel was performed using an Rtx-1 precolumn and an Al 2 O 3 / Na 2 SO 4 main column. Ab ackflush was performed on the precolumn after the elution of C 6 hydrocarbons. The permanent gases are separated on aMolsieve 5Acolumn.
Preliminary XRD experiments were performed by using aB ruker D8 Discover using aC uK a X-ray source and aM oK a X-ray source. A similar XRD apparatus with aM oK a X-ray source was used during the operando experiments. The XRD data were obtained in parallel-beam geometry.X -ray diffractograms were measured from 2q angles of 58 to 498.S tep sizes between 0.028 and 0.058 were used. Scan times were varied as ac ompromise between data quality and acquisition speed. Shorter scan times were used when relatively quick changes in composition and/or crystallite sizes were expected (i.e.,d uring the reduction of the catalyst). Longer scan times (with better data quality) were used when changes in composition and/or crystallite sizes were expected to be slower,s uch as during the FTS reaction.
XRD data analysis was performed by using the fundamental parameters approach [68, 69] as implemented in the Bruker To pas software, which allows semiautomated fitting of multiple XRD patterns at the same time. Full-profile fitting (Rietveld refinement) was performed to extract the composition of the sample and the crystallite sizes of the relevant species. Background subtraction was performed by fitting 3rd or 4th order Chebychev polynomials to the data. The diffraction patterns of the support (i.e.,a natase and rutile) and several cobalt species (i.e.,C o 3 O 4 ,C oO, Co 2 C, and metallic cobalt (CCP and HCP crystal structures)) were taken from the PDF-4 + 2015 database by the International Centre for Diffraction Data and used in the Rietveld refinement, without further refinement of the unit cell parameters. Instrument parameters (most notably the instrumental line broadening and the X-ray emission profile of the source) were obtained from ap reviously measured, highly crystalline Si sample. R-values were approximately 8-9 for the high quality data and 10-11f or the lower quality (faster) scans, which is comparable to previous experiments by Rayner et al. on as imilar catalyst system. [70] Crystallite sizes for the relevant Co species were estimated using the Scherrer equation, assuming k = 0.89, and after correcting for the instrumental line broadening.
Sample amounts of approximately 10-20 mg of catalyst material (10 wt %o r1 5wt% Co/TiO 2 FTS catalyst) were loaded into ab orosilicate glass capillary (length:8cm, outer diameter:1mm, wall thickness:0 .01 mm). The catalyst was held in place by two plugs of quartz wool. At hermocouple was mounted inside of the capillary,i mmediately against the quartz wool. The catalyst bed length was chosen such that all catalyst material was within the heating zone of the infrared furnace. The capillary was attached to the holder with rubber ferrules. The setup was then checked for leaks at 10 bar with He.
The catalyst was first reduced in H 2 (flow rate:1 .00 mL min À1 )b y heating from RT to 350 8Cw ith ar amp rate of 5 8Cmin
.Q uick XRD scans (5 min per scan) were measured during this period. The temperature was then held constant for 2h,w hile slightly longer XRD scans (10 min per scan) were measured. The catalyst was then cooled down to 250 8C. We have selected this reaction temperature as we anticipated that sintering would be faster at 250 8Ct han at lower reaction temperatures. The catalyst was then exposed to FTS conditions:1 .00 mL min À1 H 2 and 0.50 mL min À1 CO. For the tests at high pressure, the pressure was slowly increased to 10 bar,t his took approximately 3h.A fter this, the flows were reduced to 0.66 mL min À1 of H 2 and 0.33 mL min À1 of CO. The pressure was kept constant at 10 bar.T he pressure was kept constant at 0bar (relative to atmospheric pressure) for the experiments that were performed at low pressure. XRD scans of 1h each were measured continuously.Asample of the product stream was analyzed approximately every 23 min. Raman spectra from % 750 cm À1 to % 3500 cm À1 were measured continuously with an AvantesA vaRaman-532TEC spectrometer fitted with a5 32 nm laser light source (10 si ntegration time per spectrum, 24 spectra averaged).
